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In:vari ous mediae, ofthe country, fattorien
againresu mingare work; but they cninr,tfee

operations again 'tinderan entirely new "Bye-
tem. 'The times whichere yetpinthicelisid,
compel the manufacturer to commencli:ciu-
tiously, or be will sialtagain in.& brief riod,rsedas he didbut a lawmen** einacket,t, by,
ill-advieed ifnotcorrupt legislation. 11 . w ma-

terial lifalling in'prici,!and theworks
periencee a reduction of 20 per cent.l el
Wages he received atwelvemonth autcci
oven atthis reduction there are 0160,
'workmen who seek in Irak for ernplil
There is somethingradically wrougini
condition ofthings., , Still capital will .1

. until avenues ofrename:adv. investin!
opened toitsand the pica of laborim
until business is in ,thit healthy /hitt
the workman can dieheie to his emo
ratanat which he will furnish his ~,,!1
indestry. ,At present capital has lel
Pletely at its mercy; and labor twilit it
until times grow b,righter,, .• I,H

This is unfortunate for both. Ce ;til and
labor are not, at last should not be,' niritical
in interest. The 14144 state of,p' , •Perity
and civilization is nutting,when ~' , move
harmoniously.. This fact we think, will not
be denied by the niost, ultra defend •'of, the
rights' of workrnet not by the care •t.

,The present 'stagnation .is not th • remitof
a struggle between, capital and. la,, ,r. It is
owing to.* vicioua tirstem •of pert legisla-
tion, and Pr esidential administred,ti,-which
having in view ibut self-aggrandi ,eat and
the spoils of office, citing aside the interests
of the workmep who ereated the Po, erwhich
is turned against theta. Mien , mefully
they were deceived wk. Pennsyi nmrang

with the cry, "Polk, Ilasiind the Tariff of
'42," our workmen !now keenly eel. Yet
that was butnneof manytricks erebythe
dominant power attained its endii.l , Sipce the
repeal of the-Tariff of 1842, thial „,. , entry has
beentributary to'Eniope fOr ~ of manu-
factured goods, the Irawli materiel for which
was , exported to England. A? •ug com-
menhir, upon the intter folly ' if legislation
accorded workingmen•by the men they elect,
iethe fact that, ii ton of goodscan • , • brought
from Europe to New York, en; 14 sold
cheaper (it is-true tbatthere is liit +
sionof hightolhi,ron theroute,) t '

similar character' can- be mane•
Pottsville and sold iti that city._ li
stance the goodslarntransported! O. ' thousand miles. In the other I' l
hundred. We have notonly , -

1,
r - enmers offoreignfelines, mannlil~

cheap labor of Europe'; but tit
system our worlcmn have ben;
support, bas made us-debtors

.• the•enoromons amount of three
lion ofdollars, andlat lastreused

• realise the tbecri of Jimes D .,.
Cents a day,wasenfor die itnert
man. ' •Ij

Notwithstanding our.work ~

ing, they have in their poeseeiti
-of correcting the evil. Distri
render them apathetic. ~With•t;
power ofnsseiubling .in mass ~

- preparing petitions to Congre
attention of the tiovernment to
of affordingprotection to Ain
factures. =Already have the .
Philadelphia• .taken the initiati, •
met of thii character. And
for a regular organization foe
ration, they called upon Dr.
the Most talented writers andl
political econemY it} this Conti
them, which lie di& on Thera
This. is a movementmovement in . theland -vie hope the workmee,,

. country will.join their Pb
ren, in posting'themselves a ..1

• of Protection,and then ant! 1
reform lists wilt them.; -if ill '.

4I i '

ert it with nitinimity and ,
can meet crOwn their. effo •

Anothertask which theWo
theinselies, and discharge fii`
is to throw overboard the p(4:,
whO bang uponthe skirts of
begging their s pport while l '
much they love the "deer peo
down. They Ire, paraaittirt
growth and,vigor of-the n/
ever humble aud setimirtglYl
when in they

i

miiireP"ent,
este and legislate for self i

' I are morally ani, ntellectuillc
sent the Intern.a of the weir

,la village cOun it chamber,-
to dignity then placing th
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. , pear small to t1;87, and
men. 'This e of poll

i • ground in'various poitio ,,1 but nor halls of legislation'
I I hy too many oh them. S

ingmentolopthem off,root,
Failing to do W'Whichthey, I•

1 the hands of 1), liticiana wh,

f folly to dupperi a man'ii:1. 1
when his part is in pow
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IRON PRODUCT= POI mR MT= 11. O. . branchof Industry,road aliothe mutat iton the .
,In followingout the inte-the produe- .•-part oath- 3tteeneuient. -2' -.; ~

.

tioo and milnufactstre oftree Inquirl7nderut for this . • 0242, 12410.ct. Irwin berellen. Ae.ZsgMee rain*. , IV
city and its Vicinity, we have beenfed with "

• X. T.Miniai.
the materiel for the following extudad,statement .•

ekwhole '',--YlWilliont Prdootlia. • '• :.

of the entire production of iron for- --e , _ . _ _„,...,,,,.
- . 2 021 11eetuuy, which wilt be found die,_ enwat _tho_sron_gb .1474.•-. wupww..,witicirattetisz ~ iv

and reltabla aver sive° to'the peldee,
_.34 I Moor ni, .14,100;10 . WWI ,

g.
we areable to say. moch':".l6o74f oomost°l de UM. 8,221.004 '' - WOOL 84 2 T

up then the British statements sometimes given isse,„ 10470444 12.261434 . nuAito their trade circulars. For the purpose of this 1637. ' 11,666,156 1147077 .
statement we may distinguish three principal de- gadnethra of 30 sat*/ pr ept..a mmrribe
pertinent* of the iron production,' the Brat repur •

- the Mittnay 10.
seated by the blast gamma; using either antbra- M136, 10,041,650 '

'` 11)=1". 85 all
cite, charcoal, raw or coked bituminous coal; the 1 law• 10470344 ' 12,061.508 23 83

11141, 10,073,700 . - 41,760.199 ; 4/ Se "
second by the bloomeritts or mountain forg%., • Duties wawa dieux atheimu
which turnout oreast iron into blooms or mane 1544 8034,940 ' 8914;424 •so 2:
able iron ; and the third by the rolling mills Which I , 1642, , Gam= 4:08.966 .27 23
convert these into bar, rod. sheet, end nailTilde . Tara' of 1642 took offstit is 1114S.
iron. Beyond OAS point the panufacture ramp' utft, 8481,,463 1.902;868 24 07 a

flecipto an intnqe number ofbranches among all I • 1844,, 1r.12,100,,315 101 ;
42 62V M

422;464 •2666 ,
the mechenioarts. • • PM.- 20JM18044,8"..

Bile, . 23271000. 7,635,632 80 42
Of these dui* kinds there ere about 1100 iron i via, ~ 23,56000 , . 8,11'452 7946

works in the United State,, via:-121 anthracite , mg, =wow • 12,52054 29 81.
furnaces, and 500 charcoal' and coke, 300'forges bet of 1848 took effect la 11148.
and 210/rolling mills. • 1849, 18,133,10 12,834823

The fontanel produced in 1856 shoat 787,958 4 160,- - 12,66,923 14338,144 .
-

..

i. 11A1 11 124,038
tons of pig metal, from the various ores. to gaga.. i.,...' ~',,,L „,,

17,306,700.
must be added 6500 tons , produced from the 'cm !. - —"" nst""•""'' • 184 1475.1
by the bloomery forges. The entireproduetloa of'l V' We invite particular • eitesiion.- to the above
iron in 1856 was nearly 800,000 sew. -

t figures. The tint Protective 1 Tariff was passed
The annual change intheamount or Iron pro.. !

duced is-not io great, on the whole, as was once May 22, 1824,vskiebput a &Bid $lO 00per ton

thought, or as is thecase at thepreseet chiefeau-' on Pig Metal—on Bar Iron $3O 00—anion other

tree of production. There, were produced kinds $lB 00 a ton. Under the oper. ationor.' f this
in 1844, - 'vl ' '''''' 713'366 tons, ; Bill(which was increased in isg.a shadebigher,
in 1/155, - : • - . - .706,745 , .
id 185% . „

:. 1, 782,3534,0„.
tow, and lowered again in 1832 toe rates of 1824,)

Yet the local fluetelatiots are very great. The the product of Iron in this country annually in-
anthracite production during the three years raP• * creased from the value of $2,984)250.t0 $ 11,663,.
idly, increased, by' the enlargement and .Lotter the die
handling of ofd furnaces and the erection of Dew

156 in' 183rwheo t, was $9 22 on Pig, $26
.v . . on Bar, and $l6 64 tut other kinds. After 1838, the

OWN.
In 1849 it was only -

- 107,256-tons. duties began to decline rapidly under the opera.
In 28541 it was . .. - ' 307,610 Woo- Non of theCOMpromise Bill, until they finally• - ' -

In 1855 it wail - . • .343,105 tons.
In 1858 it wag .

- 393,509 tons.
There was, 44 course, a proportionate decrease

of the manufacture of charcoal iron. Where thli
has taken place will appear by the following
able

fell to 20 per centin June, 1812, and thevildi of
the annual product of American Irina also fell
down to s6,26o,6oo,lesithen the product of 1831
which eras $6,05,000. In 1942,•-tbe Bill known

as the Tariff of 1842 wail poised, and took.effeet
in 1943, when the value, ofßeer annual product
began to inereare, and .yon up in value from $B,-
260,800 in 1842 to $23,569,000 'in.'lB47-4 pe-

riod of Ore yeses only, under thlroteetive pol-
icy. In 1846 theTariff of 1842 w a repealed and
the duties mimed under the Free Trade eystem
to 30 per cent., and the American production be-

gan to decline annually until it ran down to the
valueof only $11,115,000 ita'los2, less than the

anntiai product of the yearllB37,. although the
population of the country had increased in the
intervening period of sixteen years, at least eight
million souls.

Reader, now look at the Value of Foreign Ina.
• portetione, end you will ohms that when the
American Production declined, the iniportationt
increased, thus destroyingeer own industry,fabor
and capital. .

;!
•

But the most important feature remelt:a, to
be tioticed yet—anr) that :is, the . prices of Pig

Iroti'during the periods of Protectiun and Free
Trade. In 1841 and, 1842, when the duty on
Foreign Iron was-the lowest, about 20 per ,cent.

under the Free Trade system, Iron was higher on
the average, than it was under the high Protee-
tire Polley which prevailed in the Year, 1843-'44
-'45-'46 and 1847. The prices of Pig metal was
also highef in the following yearn under a duty of
30 per rent, than it was at any time under the

. high duffel of the Tariff of 1842:
It wasulBss, $34 81 in the N. York market.
.. ~3884, 38 88, 44 44 n

Id di 1888. 31 IA 44 44 id id

" i/ dd 858, • 32 38 di {4 id 44 et

" " 1857, ,32 00 " '

The. average price in'thl:l aboye years is Consid-
erebly higher then , the tite years underlie Pro.
teetire Tariff of 1842, wlsleh' proles conainsivet,
that the assertion made by the friends:. 4 Fred
Trade, that by inmeashig the antics for: protee-
:ion to American Industry the consumers are
taxed to the amount of Ole Increase, is not true.
•If the laboring classesof the country 'Will cry

Democracy and vote forl Free Trade,—and thus
vote the bread out of their own moodier,they

must take the consequenCes, and submit. 'with as
gooda grace as possible' to the stervatiott wages

of the old country. With Free Trade, our Fac-
tories and Workshop's most Clue—or litho, must
be reduced to theEuropean standard,. ini,order to

• Compete with the price rif Euripean goods in our
market. , The large marni'of the laboring clones
suppOrt Free Trade and the lsay Pot•Boase Fon-
ticians, against the Busiest; Comminity who give
'them edeployraent by. 'opening. Mines, building
Factories, Machine and Work Shops,:.llB.e., and
now they are reaping their. reward in return for

•r'their votes. ,

'

.
•

If all the suffering °Maid fall on those only who

'are guilty of sqh a suicidal course, there would
be but little sympathy thern—butt unfortu-

:, reately, the innocent have to suffer with the guilty.
The above statimente Ire taken froth the Of-

ficial Records furnished to Congress from the
Yreasory Department.

PROM:CMS or. IRON ET
, • Anthracite Furnaces. •

• 1854. 1855. 1856.
TO Pennsylvania; 208,703 855,326 306,968
Out of Pennsylvania, 99,007 87,779 86,543

Charcoal an 4 Coke Furnaces.
Hist Pennsylvania, • 62,724 60,596 51,775
N, W. Pennsylvania, 78,927 59,388 59,587
LW. Pennsylvania,, 11,052 18,217 29,400

• Charcoal Furnaces.
Rut of the Hudson, 30,420 30,926 27,837
North'n A Wesen Iv. Y0rk,19,197 19,736 18,847
Bout h'D N.Y. 4 Jersey, 13,435 7,901 6,683
Maryland, 35,658 36,309 30,998
N. Western Virginia, 1,930 2,312 1,467
Bast'n Mid.Virginik, • 5,880 6,926 5,73 d
North and S. Carolina, 1,820 1,830 ,956
Georgia and Alabama, 3,604 . 3,682 4,302
Tennessee, • 38,596 30,000 80,000
Missouri, . 5,213 6,000 13,201
West Ken tuckj, 5,000 5,000 5,000
East Kentucky, . 22,830 15,580') 21,160
S. Ohio, (chat. A coke) 58,081 47,182 59,505
N. Ohio, " " ) 8,289 6,025 7,901
Millais, Ind., Mich., Wa-

I conies Minnesota, 51000 ' 5,000 50,000

.Total tons, .
There are ten,prineipal centres of the iron man.

'future in the United States;
J. Northern New York, once including Ver-

mont, and using the fine primitive ores of the Ad.

irondae mountains. Hero arc forty bloomeries
rind three anthraeitefornseee. •

2. The Highlands, a narrow belt extending
through Berkshire, Massachusetts, into southern
'Vermont, and through northern New Jersey into
Penns, finis, containing forty-four charcoal and
twenty-two anthracite furnaces and sixty forges,
Using hematite and magnetic ores. .

3. Eastern Penna. and northeastern Maryland,
with ninety-eight anthracite furnaces, one hun-
dred and throe ehireoal furnaces, and one bun-
tired and seventeen forges; none of which last,
however, produce iron from the ore. This great
iron region is itself divisible into distinct smelter
areas, some .of them using magnetic, some hema-
tite, and some fossil ores. . . •

4. Northwestern :Virgin!' and southwestera
Pennsylvania is a distinct re "on on the eastern

Virgin!` and

of the lower Foal ovules, with, forty-
two charcoal furnaces, an two or three forges,
'and using carbonate of ire It includes the Cam-
brie iron works, which ac unts for its apparent
grolth. - .

5. Northwestern Pennsylvania and northeast.
ern Ohio, with sixty-six furnaces, using tke ores
of.the northwestern outcrop of the lower coal -
measures. The charcoal furnaces of this regiop,
are all going out, and the coke and raw hittuni.
nous furnaces are increasing in number,' size and

11 efficiency. All the forging of this region is dune
I by the rolling mills'at Pittaburg.

6. The Hanging Rock, Or Ironton region, cros- ,
•ses the Ohio river as a belt of charcoal furnaces •
about fifteen miles wide and one 'hundred Luigi
forty-live in number on the Ohio side, and seven-
teen on the Kentucky side. Its ores are all from

'the lower coal measures, andmt:its northern end
it is beginning to use stone coal for fuel.

7. The old manufacturingregion of middle and
eastern Virginia is a prolongation southyard ut
the eastern Pennsylvania with the same ores, but
using charcoal exclusively as a fuel.. &stmt. the
Blue Ridge are, sixteen furnaces, only one ol
which remains -in blast, and west of the Blue
Ridge thirty. There_are thirty,-five forges.

8. Northeastern Tennesiee and northwestern ,r liorth Carolina have nine furnaces and forty-one
bloomery forges' inai compact- area. Along the
base of the.Cumberland Mountains, five furnaces .
and fourteen-64es use the Dyestone,Tossil, upper'
Silurian We. In the southwestern corner of,Nocit, ?

Carolina are five forges, and through the middle'
of the State runs a belt of live furnaces near
twenty-seven forges. This whole country posse'
sea incalculable resources ,fur iron 'making, anti i
Must become at some distant day one ofthe great
centres. • . "

, . 9. In western Tennessee and Kentnetiy, around ,
Clarksville, and Eddyville, lies the principal,and, •
at present, only important iron region of the far .
West. It contains forty-live furnaces and some
forges. •

. 10. -In Missouri a beginnings has been made

'with sevenfurnaces, which must 40410 into a
groat iron,making region around ttoitlren Moun7
fain 213ii Pilot Knob, when fed by coals from west.

- ern Missouri and Kansas. '"

The Lake Superior iron region hasbeen opened f
as a mining region only withintwo or threo.Yearhi
,though it is worked with ghat success at, various
points near the copper mines, in Michigan, and 1
on the Western shore in Minnesota. Most of the!

• -

• sloxacto Conoxvoai who on the 12th day
of last JulyWas eiecr ted President of 'Mexico
is now afugitive in the United States. He
had fallen, anirwithihink has fallen the liberal
Constitution with the success of whidik be bad-
identified althis political fortunes. I lie was I
the sole reinainfog stay of liberal principles
in Mexico—rand was unquestionably, better
fitted, both morally and intellectually, than
any,other min for the work of: regenerating
his native land. A.soldier in defence ofCon.
stitutional Governmentat the age of twenty,
he has been from that time to the present,
when he is forty-five, in thefields, is the leg-
islative hall; in the cabinet, and in th* 'execu-
tive chair the unchanging champion of fiber-
alideaa. It was : he that euccesefully sus-
tained the defence ;:ofAcapulco against Santa
Anna in 1854, and carried the pronuncia-
mato of•Ayutla to its triumphant issue. He
has been as decided a friend and admirer of

- -

our own country as Santa Annahas been its
hater, and his • great,ambitiori ha's been to
model Mexican institutions after our ownpat-
tern Si far as practicable. He has specially
endeavored to diminish the overshadowing

. influence of the priesthood, and to weaken if
not absolutely destroy,the connectionbetween
the Church and the State. It waslupon this

rocks that rte finally split' The clergy united
against him, and ' though long baffled, theit,
open and secret hostilities finally prevailed.
Even. the .conferment upon him of supreme
power tomeet the exigencies , ofthe occasion,
did not enable him to thwart their hostile
operations. He held but bravult 4but had to

succumb at last. ; lie left the Presidency of,
the Republic notninallY fathehe,nds of Chief
Justice Juarez, the .successor',derignated br
thu Constitution incase of tha:resignitiOn or

r disability of thekegularly„ elected President.
But this power oiduatezis hardlymore than
nominal, thOughhe has undertaken to- call
the'Congress together at Ouanajnato. He is
of Indian blood and an ultra radical; and .it.

ore is shipped to Detroit and Cleveland, for., the
use ofiherolling mills of the West. The total
production ofAbase ores was probably 15,000 tuns
in 1857.. This willat no distantdity be aprinepal
iron making region.

Tabulating these regions on the scale of their
importance, we bare—

1. East Penna. and Maryland; charcoal, ' 1
87,773, authrecita 341;928, .

-

429,701
2. Ironton Region, S. Ohio, 90,765
3. Highland Belt, ' 70,672
4. Pittsburg Regiori, ' , , 67,488
b. Clarksville and Eddyville Region, 33,0110i

• 6. Adirondoe Region,, 34,464"
7. Monongahela Region; . • !

- 30,867
B. Missouri Regioo, .", 13,201:1
9. Rut Tennessee mad Ceiolina Region, 6,800110. Virginia, , .1 5,730

. , I, 784,958
Bloomery Forges are small open blast furnaCes,

or very large smith fires closed in to hold a guar.
torof a too of somerich ore, whichwhen smelted
le booked out in the form of a ball - of inalleible
iron and hammered round or Oat under a tilt hem-
mer. All the forges are adjuncts to the blast fur-
naces, treating their pig iron in the same manner
as if it-were so much ore, and preparing it for the
rolling mill. It it a great geographical feature of
the manufacture that the forges are to he ,found
almost exclusively east of the Allegheny moun-
tains. The geological reason for which is, 'that
here alone are found the magnetic, -primary, or
high per cent.- ores. Lake Superior and Missouri
are the only . western forge regions. • The West
once had uiany forges for blooming pig iron, but
these have all been abandoned, and that work is I
now done by the puddling furnaces. soneesers and
initok rolls of therolling mills. There is a third!
division of forges which use either trip or steam
hammers for turning bloomed and rolled iron into

various shapes for tinehanizal purposes—engine
cranks and shafts,ear axles, &a.

Rolling Mills (commonly with nail factories at-
tached) are divided into railroad and merchant
mills. The principal railroad mills in the United
States are'given in the following table, with their;
Wake in 1856:

_ , ,
Bay State, Bolton, : 1, 17,871 '
Itenselner,Vroc, . - 13,512
Trenton, New Jersey, ! about 13,000
Pboteis, Pennsylvania, _

18,592
Pottsville, 1W..,3 021
Lackawanna,.

` do., 1 11,338
Rough and Ready, Danville, Pa.,`? 5,259
Montour, do., . i 17'538

. Safe Ilarbor, Lancaster county, Pe., 7,347
• Mt. Savage, Maryland, ! .7,159

• Cambria, Ps., - • f'7,533
Brady's Bend, W.; Penna., . I . ' 13,206
Weshingtoor-Wheeling. Va., , 2,355 ;

' IdeNiekle. Covington, Ky., . , 1 1,976
Railroad Mill, Cleveland, Obi°, ,1,800
Newburg Mill, " "' OOO 1Wyandotte, Dear Detroit, @Alpo

is idle w suppose that his administrition cen'
be anything-elsa.ihan a fl eating shadow.—
Though, Vera Ortta is firm, against Santa
Anna, we have,fittle doubt that' that man of
.strange vicissitudes will not long hence find
means to effett en"entrance somewhere, 'and
to againresume the dictatorship. It mititers
little for there is absolutely no hope -of a ra-

tional, moderate, and orderly republican gov-
ernment inMexip., W hat Omonfort with
his antecedents? and 'his capacities, and his
honest purpose tae So utterly..failed in, ,we
may Safely set', down ad morally impossible
forLyears• to There is no medium in
Mexico between*er anarchy and caterdes-
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The Fairmount, at Philadelphia, his boon ,re.

cently adapted to rolling railroad iron, end the
Palo Alto, It Pottsville, rolled shout 1000 tons in
1856. The Newburg mill commenced 'makieg

roils late in 1857. Most of these Mitts 'are new
topped, 'end a ameba to be'erected' in the West;
a -Indianapolis, Chicago, St. Louis; ko., will; be.Iobliged to' alt for better thrum. I. Ilia western
mills chiefly re-roll old rails. The secession' of
this bailee's in the past four years earl be seed '
from thefollowing Sieves:, . 4 , 1 .

R. R. Iron fade. '1 lioportsd, ~. Consened.
1853, . 105,000toes , 298,995, 403,995
18M, 121,000 • L , 288,266 409.866
t855, 134,000 ' : 127,914 - , 261,915
1850, ' 147,507 : 155,925 i 303,502 •
Xi Connection with the above etatement which ,

is from the North Alon'erferia, 4PhiredelPhls, MI.,1". ,

will take occasion to state -01A there Was not a 1! 'tingle Rolling Mill In the 13 Led Stake, erectedi.:
for the turning out of Rall d Iron-4hpu the .
Tariff of 1842 was passed—an in- lead than four,
ysara after its passage, a sea cien. namber hid 1
been erected to tursk.uat sullieleht'Raiiroad Iron;to ley down &initial doy. ' ' '

Wkalict tippled iistatement cribsveins ofPig,
TWA predated le this aountryier IIWill ofillartt i
from 1124 to 1852, together With the valiseof Iron
1060144 in the same years, together with the sr!_
oils Welts In Om , New'York ,Market' wader:the,
4116toreet Tariffs. -,Tbist le au IMporlant statelnaits

SC/Mial*:l4Alrll3.lTlOSCO. MllLCitiillt
DANAOSS' FOIL Nsowttscs TotLnAN 01,31

the District Cooit ai Harrisbug on
Monday of last: week, the trial of a suit.
'against the Sclfuylkill Navigation' Company
by Mr. John Gwinner of Port Carbon, this
County, was commenced, and endedonThurs.
414 in a verdict for the plaintiff. 'llr. &Sin-
ner's claim wais for damages arising from theCompany's.neglect to clean out edam, where.
by his cellar was overflowed. Damages skee
awardedfrom& time the snit was brought,
which the of one hundred dollars ,ikt
year, for duesyears amounted to three hun-
dred dollars. It will be recollected tbat the
suit of )IcDOnough as. the Schuylkill Nan.
'gegen Compsiny, on a similar acOen,resulted
in s similar eerdict, the Supreme sustaining

the decision of the lower cosiyt. There are
we u*lgstand,nineteen'similar OM in Port
Carbon, whialisince this decision, . wit farce
the Company', to a 'compromise or settlement
In. the Owinfsercase the damages an& costs
will amount to aboutsBoo.'. Expensive work

'erhaps
Oready
admin.
If send-

a ICI ILUII
• The question may 142, askall, as we
;esteliPresident Bochum's career. .:'With a
stubborn determination, bythe aofthe gull.
Wino on the one hand, anditilltery on the
other, to fbece lEnintas,rough Congress with
the I tecoohkton dnistitnticsi, he presents al-
t.her the*pitiable 4itetaele of an in old
man, or a tritsbling,reckless-knave. Themorer ciaritable constrWetina would be thit
beiti insaniu The' • ognvictiOn however, that
roma net is, that he is engage:4*(lllly,
in a knavish piece ofyork;under the triwar of
the slaVedriver. President Burial:see poli-
cy. in this lEansarbusinewt,.:baa been vire'
Cedellt*.bol4 and Eels a-
ready reaping his reWard t The-:North dis•

owsuibitn twhile the conse{vative portico of
the South, with Gov.- Wise leadingthe van,
declaresemphatically, that, .to force the Len,
compton Constitition upouthe peopleof Ban-
sae, would not oiklybe unjust, bat would;
tkrt act of tyranny unprecedented in our. is
toti!
• The resnk of Northern Democratic oppo•
sition to the attempt is summed up by For:.
nay's Press as follows :

"EfficientRepresentatives of the Dement,*
cry in Congress are 40 be read out of the.
Democratic church; and with them twenty!
five of the most influential Democratic pa•
pent in the States.; a host ofable,Democrats
in the different counties of the State—young
and old ;a nn bee of Democrats in the Le.
gis'Ware, AN TIM RANK AND rug QP TIM
PARTY TSRL

May wa no ask, is he mad? . •

Lrr Inattoo;-;'--A bill is before the Legia
latureauthoritiesa sale of all the remaining
canals belongingtothe State to the Sanboq
and Erie Railroad company..

'fros /00111111.1 •
• THE MllllllBBlPPie

lIT TOE.

It Hesse hi the old tlwaheandflow;
Thelow, busy bum of the world-It oder know,

lot ',wailonly diterbelby the rip ling goy;
That daneed.la the wake otitis Indian rani*.

Its 'bona only echoed the red warrior's cry,
. Or the murmuring low of the WM) herd;
Its mirror of waters reflected the sky—

The mos syold tree•tops, and mein wheelingbird.,
_ , •

But now, as ericiarraneltthrough itsprairte beet eonses,
And divides like some giant's brad sinewy band,

Bach onepaw a state with Its wealth, and its homes
..v...And binds MOM In union, the pride of our lend.

And fast onthe ghee.; en ancient and OM •
Abehand of that randal—the bold pioneer—.

Is*likingthe adman—The roar or the mill,
Ring of azeand of hammer, now. MI on the ear

In=Bayamon, as It 411a,0u its coulee. ,
The angles now labors with bellow sod scream :

From bluff and from valley, from gulf to Its mum,
Xebo eblmlug of boat-belle—the bluing of Moult.

Yet calmly It tioirs In Its tonrse to the no.
Meths throbbing tide from thefountain of life;

It dreadsnot the tempest, but fearless mindfree,
It lions mid the tumult, It stops out for strife.

0, would Highroadbranches a voles could poesetel
And eaeh tell Its tale of the tlmerladen.past I

The secrets ofages, their tongues would confess, [blast.
And worldscatch the wan& when they mat on the

They could tell of ywonders now lost in the years•
Could tell of the moss grownold moundon the'shows,

Could tell of Its builds% their warriorssod seers—-
♦ race once existing, Dow goneerertnoie;

Could tell us of changes in earths solld form;
Could en in, years, u theages prolong;

Laugh at time an'at changes, defying theatom, ' •
Andt,chant to their flow a murmuring song.

•

•

Flovron f,, 01d father of waters;
Stop neverthy comae. nor cease in thy flow,;

Thou .bearest good tidings to earth.*POD, pind daughters,
A bleieng onall thy broad waters barn.

Mowon Surer! in strength never ceasing;
lleed not the tread of the armythat comes

Tothy smiling valley—thyriches increasing,
To dot itsbrood prairies with cabins and homes.

Thrarateraa nation's broad bosom enfold:
Thy power noughtresists. and nought can o'rwthrow=

None but lie who chained thy vast waters of old,
Ands,' thee thebonads Which thou chherautstOda,.

EDITOWS TABLE.
GRAtIAM'S Maciasma for March is out, fresh in

its beauty as the Spring Sowers which willfollow
to a few weeks. The contents of the Mink num.
bar embrace many charming andi-ureful illustra-
tions and much choice 'literary Matter, among
which are, prominently, a heatlful tint engra-
ving, entitled, "Please Regime r the Grotto;
die colored Pashiot, platr.A;' "Se, Alibi's; or, a

King's Love,"..hy Joseph: J. Reed, (illustrated);
"The Bride of the Mad-Roam," by Mrs. L. 8.
Goodwin, (illustrated); "The Montaguet,!* true
story. of Long Ago," by Lydia Jane Pearson;
Fluwer an Garden Uinta; t4ltor's Easy Talk,
And Ladiei' Department, (illustrated.) . Graham's
Magazine needs no potiltig at the bands of the
press. Its merits are sulid;substantialand recog.
nised by myriads of readers, in this and other
countries. Under the editorial charge of Charles
G. Leland, Rm., Graham is the peer of any of
air,magazines embraced udder the 'head of light
and sparkling literature. Copies of the.illkrelt
number can be obtained et Banns's%

Tux Lanfsißooi for March Is indeed, a num-
her of which our friend, L. A. Godey, may, well be
proud, not that it excels, tabu as a whole, pre-.
Ilona efforts of that gentleman; but that in one
feature it has never been surpassed." We allude
to the sapurb lineengraving, entitled,"The Moth-
er's Blessing'—s beautiful design, and- we must
say,Most artistically and wary, neatly exeeutek
We haurd nothing in saying that thbrengraring
alone is fully worth the fries ofl asingle copy of
theBook. • Let Mr. Godey elways,publish in con,

!merlon with his Magazine. such works of-art,.
and there will be nofear of the popularity of the
Book abating one jot or tittle. In addition to a
large Number of engravings, aperusal of the lit.
erary Matter convinces us that in quality and in-
tercet it cannot be surpassed. The Lady's Book
is rapidly increasing Its circulation, Ind itreally
.merits Bastions& Copieg of the March number
can be obtained at Barman's store. •

Tani JOVILIAL op 111111 FILISELIIi INSTITUT a for
February Is on our table. It is Published by the
Franklin Institute at thni/Ifall in Philadelphia,.

1/The subscriptionprice is tire dollars.. The con s

tents for February embracearticles a Civil Engi-
neering, American Patents, Mectinnies, Physics,
and Chemistry, and matter in onnection with the
economy of theInstituti. An interesting anus!
bee. The Journal has a large circulation among
scientific men and thou whose Mimesis are iden-
tified with the mechanic arts.. .

Toed Wiserktriann Rnetzw.—The . January

buiabin. has been issued by Leopard Scott 00.•
-Fulton street, Neir.York. The contents of

muse, ate Myth} highest oilier of Magazine lit-
erature..

Tni Dlithrt fdarrtao.—The proceedings ofthis
meeting:held on Wednesday evening last,Wen re-
ceived yesterday too late for insertion. .

focal Afairs.
ACP The Good Moat Fire Company gate a ball

at the Towit nail,on Tuesday ovealnii-athich
passed off pleasantly. I 6'

fillfThere will be a regular monthly meeting
of the Young Men'a Chrtstigln Association held on
Monday evening next,'. F4ruary 22d, at their
room, in theLawry of Matters Offles Building.
:limning attendance isrequested, ai business of
importance wilily laid befove the Association.

jtill'Hory C. Baird, Esq.„ lactated before, the
Silver Creek Literary Association on the 11th

Babirt—."Protection ofAmerica; Indisetry." We
would be gratified litheAsaoeistion would furnish
as with a copy of „it, u it is- Spoken of in high
tenni. ' . • ;

jlllll"Onliisy.;—This invigorating and healthy
apart has beesIndulged in both by taillebiusd!pn-
tlitioni during the weak. The dams at Tumbling.
Ruti growl out two maiult abeam oi- lea,
ultich at thaw, With tbi *timing tiara
Opott,iturintpiemitt quite lively seem.

#ll°R. D. Schosser, x eelsstreet, sod
J. Schooner, Centre street; ere agents for the Isle
Of Peter blaisoe. Biscuits, Cakes and
A cailtal article. Groceries of all. descriptions;
of the bestquality; mutit reasonableprices, can
be Obtglaeld at their afore. _Call and patronise

Orris following gentlemen were remntly
'ected Borough ollienrs of Port Nth
-Bergere—BopHill;. ausea--Cheries /14irbeil
Ben.Oniteromn and•Jeah D. Beessinger; &tool
Dirseiore-8. Berke, Jose&Bala andB. A. fiss-
sleptr .4meeM4--Jobn ; Automat Ammo-
fors;.-Abratia.m Heebner:and A. Peti; Constable—
Thomas O'Brien; rain Teripllm

jurn. pima licikary ,91" bsir
estsbn s edabraoeb; le sbleBorvesb;Srbeie large
rod fresh lesiva of tabloid aresold at outwit •

lost Nilthes the old Our, Wets will be
eompelle4 to salergeibe else of their Rotes, _et

MINOS 010 priOla it ibeo hope to eissisYste "la the
anterpil*' ,Tbebeii4 Wedby Use

pbtleashabiastease beiterY le really Pod; Tlwsa
Wes i sratc Medi of its cattity.• •

Ezlislificit es -Piasgrces.—Mt. 8.1
b. Joneslices netico that be Will give, with his;
scholars at Ida Reboot Teem In Ploatitove, itsr 4"•',
day and 13atarday *mins, March4th aisd
113560in Ezbibitioo. On the occasion (beps*
fkliosa will be spoken. There wfll also be WikWelo;
The Exhibition will commence, sash irelti*4“
o'clock. i„Pries of admission to defray inehleetal.
01141" 111111124 Nate. _The ritiseas of PlgetlAvf
sad vicinity should stip&as ter&

001-1%. Jridsrr.--Thenn-
nilayarKaf the birth of GeorgeWashington. on
Monday nest. bi observed appropriately M
this Borough. Burins the day the First ,Troop,
Sebnylkill County Cavalry, the' Washington 44-
1111.17• Wasidagton Yeager* and Scott BOu will.

luttude;and in ,the evening a'gamut baß,will eoses
ogAtthe Town Ball. This is rigid. While we

re'rere ttito asive of one who was' 'Ant .in
flirt in:pears.anddrat to the heartsof his Mentlyr
men," we 'should observe with spirit the annivit—-
eery of tie day thatushered him into ekistaitlie;

•• 11117The lee Clop.';Dc theweek hi addl.
lion la beery look sqnslis; we hare bad pereMly
cold weather. 94 Wednesday -wonting 'list.Rill
mereary in oar tbirmomitar marked at 7A. M..
•enly *degrees ab.tre sera. Roth dams it Tutbb•
Reg Run are(roma tight, and the ice men taking
advantageof the feat. hare been duringthe week;
busily engaged in tiling their houses With an 'ex-
cellent nriiele, freelrom impurities, and in thick-
sou ranging from Scala Seven inches; All fears
of s failure in a fall 'applyof this almost bilis-peusable article for the 'coming season, are now
remoirod, for which walui duly thankful. I

jrii`TresialletLiterary Socidy.—The exereisu
of tart nasally evening were, opened with *xi in-
teresting Lereun by Mn. Jacob Oraber. subject
--"Mappineire" --The question, "lobe reading of
fictitious wilting' injurious," wu ' debated by
Mesire Walker, Pinkerton and Drake in the af-
firmative. On Tuesday evening neat the Lutonwill be delivered by H. W. Pinkerton-. Reader.
C. L. Pinkerton. Question—"Should Hansa' be
admitted with the Leeompton Constitution
Affirmatire--J. Foley, J, R. Balliy, J. Orob'er.-
31egatire—C. L. itirkertoo;.W.' H. Balimrt.
Williams. A unanimous rote of thank's was ten-
dered to the non. Wm. L. Dewart, for vainable
public documents.

AP* Old W„isiter ha• burst upon us with, ichar-
asteriallti bereeneis, adding alas, to tba sufferings
of those who -even during the mild;weather of
January experienced the pangs of want. tester-
day sail►fell during the entire day, aidwen sere-
ial inches drip when wo went to press Jut night.
Lying as it doesupon frozen groom!, the sleighing
'during the coming week will be excellent44 Our
meteorological record for the week is as follow". :

P.. R. it P. Tamura Ormt:11.
Thsiurytoartia HaU, lbandUe.

8A.21. 2 P.M. 7P.3E1
Bat., lob. 17,40" Zr—lnow.moo., " 16,-30,28 22 —1 "

'•16,-24
-

34 113
Wed., " 17, 8

" 18 'l6 —dear.
nun., t 18,-12 26 22

, , " 20 ;16---snow.-

Niddkport Lyeererc-44 soelety met, as
usual. The exercises fur tiaArening were, a
Lemurs by F. W. Mattel, a Reading by.Dr. E. K.
Weber, 'and the queetton,"which caused tbagreater

..destruttion of human ltfe, war or intemperance,"
MU ably direnated, and decided that intemperance
Was the most powerful agent in the destruction of
lire.

The exercises for-the next evening areas fol.

lows :—A leciure4 by Rev. J. F. Bayer; Reading ty
A. B. Balliet. Queiitir for discussion—"Woul4
the annexation of 'Central America benefit -the

thiltek Statesr Afilrmativa--Jao. R. Porter sad
Chas. liessioger. Negative-:-F. W.:Bechtel and
Oliver Bechtel.

The society return, thanks to the Bon: Wm. L.
Desert for A valuable public dopure' it.

jarPottsville Literary Society. n 'Tuesday
evening last, a Lecture wee defier y Wilson
Bartz, Esq. Subject, "Influence of matt:
'C. Little reed Mr. Seismal Welleee Valentine, as
appropriate to the season. The selection weegood,

194was well read. The audience very properly,
:appreciated it. A debatnthenenstmd on the vies-
•tion--" Should. Congress "reject the Leconipton
;Constitution!" with Messrs. Bartholoinew and
:Potts in the affirmative, and Sef heti and Bunt in

the Negative, The qiestioir itAt decided id the
affirmative. • - '

•

The order of exorcises for next Tuesday craning
Is is follows :--Leeture--Dr. Carprver, Jr.—
Beading—Bit Bowen. Quasi ion--7ShouM„the
American authorities havepardoned Maj. Andre?"
Affirmative—Messrs. Heron and Mardi. Begs.
thy—Maim Marts sod Milne.. f ' '

;SirSlyer CreekLiterary Associatioii—On the
11th inst., John J. Oovey.was elected President;
James Scatty aid John O'DotroeD Vice Dm/-
dents, and John Beach, Jr., Secretary. -

•

The attendance on last Tuesday eyening was
large. Reading. by Win. Winiack. The discus.
lion of the question "Would the United States Gov;

eminentbejustified in interchanging Ministers and

Consuls with Haiti, on the same terms as those
of other Nations," was participated in) by Griffith
T. JonesAtichard Winlack, and :Win. Rannie,
affirmative; and Wm. Winlack, John!S. Dovey,
Negative. Dieisido in the negative.

• Question for next Tuesday evening "Was the
execution of Majo; Andre justiflablikr ' Richard
Winlack, Griffith •T. Jones and• William 'Lennie,
affirmative; Juba; J. Dovey, Wm. Winlack, and
Charier Taylor, negative. Reading by Richard
Winlack. Dr. Wythe is expected to lecturebefore
'the' Association on Thersdaiy evening, the 25th
inst.

OrDeplorable Occurreuee—Lon Of Two Val-
uable Lida.—Tamaqua mourns the lois of two es-
teemed citizens. Mr.,J. Edward Bathes, General
Superintendent of the Little Naviga-
tion, Railroad:rod Coal CompiinY, and Mr. Ducat:
Wier, its Mining Agent. '

. 'tippets' that some explorations in the Com-
pany's mines 'being necessary';; Mailers. Barnes,
and Wier donned their mining disos, and left
Tamaqua, on. Monday, Febreary 15th, about 3
o'clock, P. 11. They proceeded to Slope No. 4,-
-descended am ladder&boa oni hindred and sixty
_yards, and- Waimea d sod 6', o'c4ock,/ entered the

tital gangway, traveling we stwardly. Mier pas-
silgalongabout 400 yards, they encountered, a

brattis. -This is an air-tight partitiim, erected in
this cue, for the purposeofconfining the gas in-
jected into the mines, when an effort was made
to extinguith tire. They passed through the brai.-
tis—passed along about 200 yards further, and
found aacqud'one. It was here their:hay cocoon.
bred the stream of eel which Suffoeated them.—
Late at night' both. bodies were ricevered.' Mr.,
Barnes, was .40 'years of age. i Mi. Weir, 50.
Both leave families.

The (until' took phis* onToksday afternoon
Wt. The bodies were hostel side,by side in the
yard of the Presbyterian Cbarehi of Tamaqua.
During the passage of the funeril, church bells
more tolled, and business of illkinds was suspend.

t.

AfirSkeriff'S Sale ofReal PdatO.—Tbe follow-
ing !awed propel:l:y willbe soldonSaturday, Feb.
27th, 1858,at • theAmerican,. Moues in this Bo-
roogh, by Sherif Mats :•;•-•Lat wItS appinterianees
in Tamaqua, tbsji property 'of:David T. Hoideman;
lotand blinding in Yorkville; •proplerty ofThomas
Yercol, ,owner or reputed owner, and William Ty.
sok, contractor; }and and applartitninces in Nor-
wegian township; Mary Armstrong; lots In Potts-
Tills and Nortl Manheirn townehip, and , house,
William liradF; lotand bowie, Pottsville; Garret
L. Vliet ; iand and appurtenan. 'Deep Creek,
Michael gushes O'Conner, deed; lot and appur-
tenances, Tamaquk.Nathan kvanso p boas. -wo4"
lot, Auburn, irateutina. Schollenborgerelot, with
apturtenatiees,Liewellyn, Menry:Breselei; house,
Tamaqua; John SiMsi lot With appurtetimeet,
Port CAbont Kaufman Herter; lot and building,

John boaaandlot,Ashland,
• Patrick acd James Lally, otiniri,..to., and George

Carl, contractor; iota iwitb
Pottsville, George Jr. Matey; hind with appuito:
name,Diana, and Schuylkill to;Msibips, and Port I
Carbon, Cliiistion Belay; *Midland with improve.

. mental Botler- township, Merriet Smult, adminte-
tratrlx of John Staell;4lo, mud . Elihti. Pariah,
Terre Tenant; nye- lots with appurtenances, Ta-
Inagua, Peter Itowmaii farm with Improvements,
West Penn township, Charles SeiteL

The tenoning wand pr‘ertiwill be sold 'at
BhAyHf'eSale, on Satorday,March 6,1858. at the
latieriesn Mouse, this Doreogb:—Two _lots with
improvements, situated in port Clinton, and tha

, property ofJames Lyon ; lot with appurtenance's,
Port Carbon, George C. Leal lot'with apporta-
lances, Cressona, William 1. Kitchen; .
soJ lot. Bt. Clair, JohnRace; land to Pinovoie,
Barri,Portent and Desna townshipe;George Gor-
don ; with. appurterianees,;Port Cathon, Mot.
its ; lots with appurtenances,
mills and Pottsville, °Daniel Edwardsl` eollkt
is:Twomey, dshiud,H. lisantost ; end

• lend With 'apportantionosiiYist. Pan ,townsittlit
Will lassr. lot with appi.rtininowilkdht:
vii3o;'264idBBaiter. :`

, PlFlf Pill* AND SCISSORS.
• - .

lifir•TbW•Aneen ofl.4:hrtie :died at Part en the
24th of Janiwy.

Pflrishoppore weremeltin Besitiooority,
in January Init. -;••

prillotrat'Conis on*oftho highestof theAlps,
U b•ing tOneleik • .;;

Dauiel kfacitecier,' .nl Berationnt*t wad
bonnie* Ostia last *lc. •

It hi-sala that Mi.-Yeinti Resselitowell
is theedlthr of Tie MasticiflisVg.
-- "lrSi4ty cos hunters -wets recently fined inrlidantgoasCry noway.for hooting. illegally.

JEN`Atn need saleof books in London, a copy
of WiekliFe's version of the New Teitament soil
ler s72lt:; •- -;

••

jilly,Afezaoder &Emmy has taken'stops to con,.
test the election of Henry 11:. Sibley; as Governor

,

of Mktg*Seta. ~ .

JlMPlflowhateverybody says is trite," the Mon,
tear rolllig mill and Donates will be in full blast

,: 1 k
'before thirty dare`. - -

'• • -

41/41"Diennie Bonner, aged .iS years, was reel-
"botany 'killed in I,onea A Cole's slope, at Buck-
Ville; an Viands) (whit week.

-The coil pf newspapers 'and gooks foithe
members of the bialtsachusettsLegislature for aka
last five years has been $36,125.
' 'or-There are tifty.sir.tnanufacturers.uf tobaes
to inRiehmeted,Vg., wham unitedcapital amount'
to four or five millions °Cdr.:diem. -

'" '' . ••

,lilleMrs. Catharine Sinclair Parrest has per. •
Amid' an estate lu Scotland, for 450,000,40se-' '
rings oflei shortbeatrical career.. .
' ParBarbie- Jot nary $225,000 in gold andi$205,000 in silver as coined in the New Orleans
mint. -, The depot* reached $417,231.

prof. Avoids believes thepresent mildness
of the season leoccasioned by the heavy rains]

inof the last SuMe hating the earth. •blPlfrA vein of al, thirty.eist inches in d lame.l
ter, is worked by M. B. Reis, in Cherry Tp:, Sul-
livan county, fourimiles from Dash*. , . -.

" ilerJohn Philips, aminer in the employ of the
Forest Tuiprovemtint Co., at Forestville, was seri-
ously injured last Week by afall of CoeL -

jihlrTherst arefitow one hundred and twenty-
eight ' counties in the State of Texas, twelve new
ones having been !named the.preseut session.'

-The Borough Fathers of Tamaqua have
jest completed si neat and substantial bridge,
egrets the Little Schuylkill' /aver, at Elm.street.
I.ll44`Thiluigh tickets front Reading toLancas-

ter, via. Lebanon Valley Railroad, and Penney).
ratite Railroad !tut ilarrishearg,.are furnished at'
$2 25 tech. ' , . . „ .

jahrA distinguish writer says that "nothing is
best achieved by indirection." The workings of a
corkscrew woeldseem to be a refutation ofthat

.. ,

plausible theory. r . •p 1 Samuel Carson, df Brewer, Maine, for ma:
liciously killing is maple' shade tree la thattown,
Wm been jeeteneed to thirty days' imprisonment
in the county jail. '.

,1-Ai Now York. pap* observes that' Lolst
Mums hes-made i bit since her. return from Ea.
rope. Making hits is.a line of occupation quite
to the lecly'l taste. • -.

pl'lt is stated thet, to far, nineteen companies
of volonteeinatid cadets have officially ;signified
their -intention toparticipate in the ceratoollies of
the 22d at Richitend; Va. . •••

.011*"Mr.13rowtt, 'you said yeti boarded at the
Columbian Hotel cix months;.did you foot your
hill?" "No sir, but it amounted to the same
thing, the landlord footed me!"

.011-A rathliethick-headed witness in thehpoli4.Court at St. Louia was asked the question sibs% r
the party accused ''stood or. the defences." e
innocently replied, "led stood on a bench." •

jeltie-A gentleman having fallen into theriver
lee, relating the circumstance to Sir T. A.. said
"Ton will suppose I was pretty wet.". "Tel," said
the baronet, "wet, certainly, in theRetreated'

-At Senators Douglas' late ball in Washing-
ton, 1 of the exclusives, it itsald, had small
hoops in the legs of their pantaloons. They were
made of steel, and gave the pants a very pretty
sat around the boot. _ " _ - • •

Pr-Governor Packer has sent * recluisition to
the governor

yofOhio for the delliery,up orFred'k
W.. Porter, the late Secretary of the American
Sunday School Union, who- proved a defaulter
some months ago to the tune of 43.0;000. '

pfit-E. C. Delevan,Esq. of Ballsfut,ICY.,
has given to Cnion.Cllege the Wheatley cabinet 1
of minerals and shells, one of the most splendid in.l
the country. It was •purchawid for.$lO,OOO, but ,
it it considered by good judges tobe worth a much '
larger sum. , , 4

Or-A young American lady in Paris tineaten",
to sue President Buchanan for breach of promise!
she says that dining Or. herfather's tableyears ago, !
he said toiterl--PMy dear., Miss, if ever I thould
be President, you shall he the tuistrets, of the
White House'

jar Use the arygenigted Bitters,_ and yect,itill
hese no cause to etanglain of lassitude, debility,.
or tiny of theta complaints inseparable from our
Spring weather. They are regelarly, prescribed
by POlllO of our Most eminent physicians, in cases
of Indigestion and General Debility.

ItYlr•A•bratal prize light recently took place in
York county between Mugh Bradley and Jack
Miller, The, prise to: the victor was $25. The
contest lasted about an hour,,and embraced fatty
rounds, Bridley appears to have been the victor,
and is reported to have beaten his adversary- In a

. amust unmerciful manner.
43111-The Widow of the bite President Harrison

has, been foe a considerable time confined to her
bed, atthe residence of her son, J. Scott Harrison,
near Norte Bend, Ohio, Old age, ratherAan any,
particular dDetue, it is stated, has asserted its in-;
tunnels uponiainaturally robust organizatiois. The'
venerable lady is new over eighty yiutts of age. ' -

pee-The Ogreeutent for the consolidation of the
Lebanon Velley Railroad Land the Philadelphia
anti Reading Railroad, which was-entered into

_some timeiiinee jointly by the Managers of the
its, will be submittwo Comted to the stock-;

holders of e Philadelphia and Reading Rallrged
Company, tot an adjourned meettng,,on the dth or
March, at'tbe office of-the said Company, inPriilii;
delphia. • 1, .

OrThe ironmasters of Belgium held a meet,
ing at Brussels °lately, to come to an understand',
ing on the subje4t of an order for a considerable
supply of rails for the Russian liner;, which have
been offered to BelgiuM. The: quantity would
%mount to bout 170,000 tons, to be delivered in
four years./Belgium may now' be considered is
one of the argest manufacturing countriesof. rails
in- Europe.l r-, ( • - i

Mr-Till Bangor ( Met,) papers way, that the
skating in that quarter, wits nearly destroyed 11
the hail and. sleet with **hick they were visite
lust week. I The tlrenten'ofBingoi, however, baste]
gallantly Voluntiered to turn till with. their en-
gines andl wet down a sufficien t surface on the
river to afford a skating piivilegifor the ladies Of
the Mt), of whom them are shunt fifty welisk
ed in .this.haulthfel amatimentil. . '

jg.frA.man named Risen has just' complei d
the wretched fait of. walking, gee hundred succgs-
sire hours. Aklui. expiration _of the tiaie, 'he,'
dropped 4 suddeialriii if abet, and bectime insert.,
sible. At:tether equally barbarous attempt is seen
to bennade at Appleton Hall, Lowell, where T.4..1
Buckley, the "Lynn Buck," D Matched for $l.OOOl
to walk one hundred and five' hours on a plank I
forty feet hung, three feet wide, and elevated this,
feet (rota Om door, withoutsleeping orresting only
ten minutes in every twelve hours, he falling!er
sitting dOwn or going to sleep, to lose the wager..

Alf-4:l4,nainsl Havelock, who. recently died! of",
desenterYbrought on by exposure and anxiety,

rebellion,inthe Ifdian is described 'as •having!
bete aal ght, 'pare Ulan; aboutfive feet five incites
in beighti with an emaciated face and eagle, eye;ihe
belongediamphatically to the class who have miter'
to centeir 'with .disobedience or mutiny. -As a
Geneta helical the beat tactician they bare had
in India ! and as an ofricer,lhgugh stern and moan—-
times exacting, his intique beroam made him the
Idol ofhis men.' Ile was perhaps, the bravest man
in his own army, aid wait nether PO eltittyl or
'agreeable si when underfire. Lord Gough said of
him on One occasion ii Havelock never blunders,
and his then are never drunk. '' ,

POLITICAL,
•

the Washingtoon correaponderit of the Baltimore
Sire, says that NorthmaDemocrats enough havepledged
[sous, we fungal them/Wee* to MOO the.admission of
Eartsae, under theLecompton Const Halms, fused thet.'

Gov. Deavee or Ltoolerrox..—The ht.Lints Discs-rat
says it is authentically, known in Washington thattlov-
ether Denver has written to the President, advising.
agateat the acceptance of Ike Lecorapton Clastitetion.—
Governor D. says that lta acceptance will undoubtedly
brio; oh civil war. •

..Array wrier :us Wax. of en% Maroarri."—Xite Wash-
ington Nam has served the Lecomptonites until it has
caught the true border ruffian tone. Itcouses,:t, with
a bolder, flanker phrese 1—

"Away the*, with the deleaffeffiet. *gab 1 10 'in"

of the majority: wittawhleh the country s. w rife do
the subject of Kansas.. • .

This is petting the;Administiatkro policy On a per-
fectly intelligent bash. - • .l

Devise 'me ur.,--Tbe letting of the pan in Il-
linois is distributedAmens seers steeling which
are halting in support of the Adhatubtrat on the Lit•
eompton question, while the Ottiaapt 71ara phiels.bold-
ly denounces the swindle, Isexcleded.* HetesOlbre the
lettingshave been advertised isfeserpapers2 Is Michi-
gan the same ewers'purses&•The Detroit Freeree Pretorindthe most inftheatial widitly-cheutatedlDemocretie
paper in the State, 14 ly.umed,bathes of Mk 'asisunda.
tion.of the Lecomptth swindle, and the lettings van
timed In some sight nuinduential papent. I Be wean
bribery and menaciug the beim:anion rein Is :to
triumph.••,

Tiefollowingparitgrsph frem * reeent men of,the
'New York Creaseerviel, is calculated roe ' tattles:

Wa"have no herniation Inaffirmingthat ionkllthave
:beau brawn that Mr. Duelereen's Admintstestion worth!
lend Waif to each it scheme es that in which it Isnow

(. 114111141d JACO Heathen would not have Lbeen elected
to the Presidency, for he would then have been letbee-

' cinsfeely toa reliance upon the Smith and have been
defeated. He was elected because he was regarded be a
norraectioud pr national man; while his jopponent is.
bored ander the disadvantage of a mediated reputation.
It may well be doubted whether the Republican candi-
date would have preyed es 'sectionalasthe'Democraticrandltbitehas proved. Hon 'sectional he could not well
have, been; and leddinghlumelfto the dkfition
of ultra-Southern er proedevery men. litr.Buchanan ii
steirestotedly, Omagh perhaps utteortetousty, preperlng
the way for the defeat ofhis party, and ite nomineeat
the next Presideethil election. •

Chicle=is makingaepeeist effort to itscertatnwhet
matter; of the lid Congressreceived bribes fir their
Toulon the Tariff% Would Itnot be as welt V they
would ascertain by a Committee of Investisetkno what
lumbers of theyresiod COngnme have teceired the' in-
ducements or 00044 or to other words have been bribed
to vote the tbi views of the Administration on Kansas
affairst Why were members of the Cabinet istr..busy
amend the hesitating Democrats ofthe House whin
Itarris's rescautions were on the carpet? What bribes
Of tidneetnenteor threats were employed? A "Commit.
tee bf lovestWalon" Isneeded: .1

•

bays the Washing!** Republie:
.Attoiney GeneralBlack,aod Beeretary Cobb, popes.

ly Into the house to ,swam for votes laythe Kamm W.
Judge Black was .sesn the other day, seated by Mr.
Montgomery,re Penneylvant. etticulattog with, great
vehement*. 1:./ostxth public indecency of Micedletbe ter
terterence, has been witnessed here for many years. if
we'pennet have honesty, lit usat hestbath drearsts.—
Let member' of Congress be taken Into the priest*
mops of the White Howe,and be ilated there,
as was pastired ender the oweisAdnitstatra
llob of Dew. Hem." ' '.

(in this busters the liltitsad Aderttiatt
Tientwould bare bees th ought to It of Prod-

dot Methinks,to him Neu.Lie Ca kJ leiter%
Jolters*, HaanRe*, Neadalph eat Na=act"nestst4b. witythsegh the crowded to
h.& the seshate is antteS Memat rid"
(*that fessereat the atbelaktniffett ovoid
Miroboas thenbtla theAiwa Itteettleitt Soma,le
hate sea John(Sim Maws,MtnC.Calhon, NW
Iles MIMS].setoben at hieCabbie, enessi in the
tot itstipti tomisse etteuvealinlnevon to mutant
ansums to the menet ltatteh alCostrNst Tra.
http• hart tidbit at eat tlese, est wader us dartntose
felleeseeel out inettouslAnientstrettos, we shalt •
oiliestnets& sal a nweleteillen the ffaii,e."

.

Clam • . The Now York Urral4sous Tl•arrOblY.
John CLCalltatra,and trantrt iyabst•r- wow.Vat /.1.
allettliarrawitassn"—that Wm. IL helmet is 11.part 11r inse.bat ba Is Mallow, Weed's Vent mat ; sadMa•kss4.Dalgliaa Ilk • 'Nat maw.bat be Is Georg* *ands&
wrist asiSsasral alit-wlth, the ezeeptenen of the crini
Lbws all,-Weatawit as have nogreat NH
mow. Thihlikratirl llll.l tame bit tba mark had 11-
-ad tbaqieseallikitalwa laosoatt Is • great man, Dm le
441e—Jr".44.010nDesertt's trot man, lad as origi-
nal a t bassoon's Calltwri. . ,

JadisillIIN,
Jairlar

,Ditcinnutx Coot..—"Hare yon gui Any shirts?
in-qoirod n countryman of a soiled looking dealer
in orecOnd.band commoditim. ••

"A ipleodid assortment—walk In sit." j•
"Am they clean?.
"Cettiiinly, sir—step
"Then." imitosogowstiywnsa, !•I think you'd

better'pat one of 'eat on, for you toed it." The
"dolled and sold" individual was so well pleased
with this rot direct, thatha took. his customer by
the arm and conducted bias to Amarillo Stolleer
Palatial Clothing Store,, N0,607 Clisistaot street,
Philailelphie, and presente4 'blotfrith a ha snit.

OXYGSNATID DITIIIIIII.—,Bald thefoaming let-
ter,from Caleb Parker; Stn.' cCConcord, X. IL,
man honored and esteemedby all Vibe know him :

•• _Geettlemati.—With no disposition Aliotake my
nameconspicaous, I-telte the oportunity to-stite to
the afflicted the benefit I,here. derived from the
use of Dr. Gresn'eDawycisared Distort, and to re:
cOmMend them to °there. For two years kharo
been troubled with -indigestion and its attendant
evils', iamb flatulency; -conetipaticin, severent.
tacks of dianhosa,aetompaniedwith water brash

iik the stouseh, which reduced '.me. in Sash,
P.lFireastb, tad spirits, its low that I Was yearly ell-

fitted'for Witness. I I applied' to 4everal
reins from whom I Obtained only univocal, relief.

coneludekwith the advice of friends, butwith.
mire's least'filth in tbeir efficacy, to try the Or.
igenated Differs. Irian the use of which IIfound
inattdiatsirelief, tiering no return of weterLbrath
after taking ',the bat portion. My Weight has in-
eisesed-sonse thirtir tiverpounds, sod toy health la
terfect. teen truly •say that Iconsider the Or=

• yymested Bitter* the bat tonic extant.. I have•ro-
sotamended,thein to several, who hire invariably
found great lwnefitlrom their use. I • '

1. :Foam ;respeetully; Carats PAIXIII.
1 Seth W.Fowls Co., 118 Warhington
illoston,-Proprictont. Sold by heil ments(every-
iwhere: •

,

,JOHN G. BROWN, 'Druggist, Agentfor
4Sekill CountY; also, J. C. IiIIGHBH,
I '
• ' /

..3140•3teTVOIS SUS A retired mini-
• i man,restored tolesith In a few days, after many yiiis

of gnat merinos "littering, is an:Mast* make known
the mimes of cure. wiu send (free) Use proMaptlon

Meet the gorr4olll4 id. DAGNALLOto. 186
Felton street,Brooklyn, New York. - • 46•4 m

Wok[ribs rammed dissever • optthe
invaluable411aIr Itectoratlire." still lootinitsii to Moir

Ito bailiff of, the *Meted. His seedkrimes are ashalr-
sally ipliattliodby the.American press to befarsuperlor,
tout °there for sensing the Lair, omi the bud of the.
aged,"6 vokr forth with as much 'tigerand Initialise,
an when blUssed with the ads +stages of youth. Then
eau be no doubt, if we place credit In the lunpMeiable
testimoniale which the Professor has in big possession,

' that it la one of the greatest discoveries to the medical
world. restore* permanently, graj bai's ore's.
•I eelcm or, and snakes!it assumea beautiful Silky tex.

time Which,has been very- desirable In all sees of the
siorld.. It frequently happens that old men, Marry

hematite' and amiable young Media, and lot. entre%

lusnLly_crusty old maids make victims of handsome,
geo4°,eatured young gentlemen, *nifty whal.,.prociiss it
hisrawer bees determined, until liteVII,11•111 itwas at-

IWhited to the use of this invaluable flair Restorative'.
;--Lksalte Joanna. [s-14)

.

stlrliedlligestlonand Low of iapitetr lterse

11..,It 1 the greatestLily in the worid,for 'peopleto be was
Sop 'bluing of Indigestion and loaf of Anylttite, when '
kb, seedy is so esey'of attainamoL aeory omit "mum

italleht with testimanirds of Ihtkastraordinary eflowy
of 4pekener's Sugar CoatedVegetable Purettre Mb,

•in the iarious'ifisesees whirl' actinide'In i disordered'
'staleof the bowel,. Itany Ifinikters of the diospel, Pro-

foutors and stniteiits in our liniveraltter, Artisans, and

Inninerous others Whd lead sedentary lives, hare ,expro
' steered' their beneficialaids; and ' are eoniilantly rot
noteering their testimony In ita ', favor. la Mt; the

nuMberof recommendatory litters has arennintated so
rapidly of late, that If it was neceenn, to /tastier: then

1-&lime. dlieheneewouldhe eoinpelled to 0441 a MP'
did annottensf, for that purports: They sit however,
endear in one 00.olon, to'wit : That the Glfekruer►' Pill

i La the most agreeable remedy they • iuee ever tried, and
I the only one asisay, noisy which they out ant aith a ea,
tainly of relief and withoutany iggrarattoti symptoms.

1:t this seasonof the year,especially, it is highly Im-
portant to keep the bona' In ahailthy co4ltiou, fuer-

' der to avoid, or iiitteltorate at legit, the ntitmorous ail•
mints which arty induced try sudden chimes in the.
weather. • -; ,-. .1 7'

The Pals maybe hadof all Drugglsta aridatorekeekr.
ere; lo.esery.xillegeond town In the Untied States.-

~ JOSS °Anew* is Alight for. tbls;trlare. ' I V1.21.J '—....—

THE ORZA.TpiT '

3Siteclicresul 31:111sockirerp
OF THE,AGE

• , .

luta. KENNEDY, of Boabory has, direorored tn.
one of our common pasture weeded remedy that

cures.
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

• mum
Tie Worst Scrofula down to.a Common Pimple.

ile.haa tried St Wittereleven hundredmos. and never
failed except in two mite,both thunder humor. fie hasnow tn.bls poweasion over one hundred ,rertifleates of
It. value, all within twenty tulle► of .noston.

Two bottles ars wartastad to. cure:a fanning lon

titbuth.
-One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of plm-

plea on the taco.
Twoor ttirei bottles win clear the system ofbites.
:Two bottles an warranted to ewe the worst canker

the damask - , • • .
i Threeor tee bottles are warranted to curs the worst

kind of Itrystpelas. ' ••

On. or two bottles are warrantedto earlall humor In
the eyes. - •

1 Twolcit_t4itare warranted to eure runt:leg ofthe ears
and bhitcheaaiming the hair. •,

Four told" bottles are Warranted to eine corrupt and
running nicer.. 1 . .
• One'bOttle will cure sealy eruptions of the skin.

Two or time* bottles aro warranted .to Mtre• the groan
kind of ringworm.

.

Two drthree bottle'are winanted td cure 'the meet
desperate Case ofrheumatism.

Three tokrar bottJei an warranted to'eure saltrheutn.
Fire to eight bottles will re of scruf-
f:lla.•

One to three bottlesare .warrante .d to, cure t' worst
case of Dyspepsia. I know from the saperienre f thou-
lands that it has been ,caused by a canker in the Mo.
_mach. • ,

One totwo bottles taro warranted to Eire. k head-
,

pis to two bottles are warranted tii*.gulats a costly, •
state of the bowels. " • •

One to twobottles will eeolate all' derangement of
the kidneys. .•

Your to slx bottles has enred the worsteases ofdropsy.
One to tone boiUes has cured the worst case of piles;

a relief isalways experienced ;"what • ;wavy to get re-

het is inch an excruciating dlseaset•
No change of dlet ever Wecessary—eat the best you.

can git-and enough of U. i. • -

Diratiessfor sait—Adulte, i tablegtonfet Per
day: Children over ten yam,dessertgiotneal ; Children
from live to eight years, teaspoonful. ;,ite uo directions
my, tie applicable to all eonstitutlons, takesullielent to
opetate on 04 bowel*twice's. day. • ."

MAJEUTArTIUD.DONALD KENNEDY', •
So. 120, Worse*. Street, ifozbetry, Mao.

Pelee 11.
irir-For sale by.drniglita throughotitithe United States.

Jannaly 2 i, :68
JET01,000.1 U WARD willi-ha'paid-for an

Medicine that will greet PRATT L BOTCIISIPS MAOIO
OIL. for the tollo.wlog diseases:-ItheumatiSti,Neural-
gia,Spinal Affections, Contracted Joints. Chalk- Pains;
Pains In the Side orHeck; Meedache,Tootkache,Spreins,
Bore Throat, tlnts,firtalsesißarnefand all Diseases of the
Skin, Muscles and the Oland,. Norie genuine without
the signature of Pharr/I QUICHE' stMcbed to MachlabeL.
Principal ntlice,206 Washington Went, Brooklyn, S. T.

The.great number of persons that berg been immedi-
ately relieved in all thecitiesaind towns where It has
been used, as well as In thiscity, sustain them is saying
In all candor, that It Is the greatest curt In thehorldb3r
pain. 1. ' • • •

J. G. Manna,wholesale, agent,Pottsville, and k, sale
restlectabledtmggiststhroughnut the Unitediltatesand Canada. - (June V. '47 .261

jatelligtict.
•Elul !tors llsvntatAs hilt' progress in Baird-

leg. .1 •
"

,

. Tax isn•uilon of Lent cohmended, 00 Walnesday*
last, and Is observedin the Ephicopul and Catho-
lie churches.r • ,

Tits Paw BYATIAIGILI,II ..n..A 3 .06.ety.hasAseen formed in the C hurch of. Begiand,
the objoiet of which is to do aWay with the; pew
systent And introduce that of fie* seats: It is not
indeed; proposed .to abolishlibem 'in chorines
where they now argil That would in must cases,
be iusPessible. But the plan is thst lu sll new
churches built for The aeelmmedation at the
frollt4Paljsfloo of „England, the eerie...ball be
'now, Imo toall wotshippers; •

JarPRIMITIVE METItODISt CIIURCIt esirster 'of
Lyon add 3il street. Divine Simkoarayl Sabbathat 10
wrioek, M.,sad 8 o'doek,P. M: •. •

Air SIZTUODIST 14PI8COPAL .ciliated, itoeond
Stroot,lPottorUlo, itsj:WuAssui L. GIUT, Pastor. Dl-
irtooserstessirsry Sabbathat 14:A. M.aintat IT P.ll.

itrittiOLlSULIPTISERAN CLUIRCII, MarkoSq ape
Pc4triln. 10,lbw- 4.1 1.0011181141, Pastor. Dirino air
vise lu this Cblustb tegularly every annday. Morning,
at /IIWeicatiti trroulug, at 7 .ceolcrek.. .Wookly Prays('
Use lituteday teeloek.411141MITITUURCU ILERYICS23 Dtrunsa LENT,
1135:! ' • ;

23i4.7etiittari-Vlrst handily ut' tesii-:10% &sloth,
moroteg serstos-J•resstati vll end 54: Usu. I. 234
'rota(writeh-arreatiab Ix and,Koh.ly.

24th pobraary--21.. 51atthlas, tied Umber day-10%
A. /1.1 1 -

25th Ifehreary-Liifith day ofLust--4°Wort, R.
Febreary=khaber Day-:sorvies at 7;4 &dog.

,P. 114
• 211MI•brsag--Sebosil Sunday to. lant--Ess. xlr ti
St.Like s. &skis' sysil, tab4r.

3d Pillh-Wednanlay-yorrire at lONA. N.
• 4thUsech-Thars4s3--20-Ik4al b °clocks P. 111•

6thMarea-friday-sorykok 15.5 P. M.
Ith atarstt-Thlrd &sods: fa .Lent,--4034 sal Trt"--

boatels*,1-27 ; It. Kart 140. Rae, 17 4 27 ao;
hpb.'rl.06, nth and 1210-Wistarl4s7 10)A.ll. Them
deeit P. U„ VW, 114 P. U.. •

tubmiedh -routedhtsradajteList-41154" sad 134-
111h,um sot 1001-Wallassaz.ilo34,l3Sitiday

ceett.o4 Ihloor Virtlilesday 73i,
• Valk. ' •

__loth and 16111.-Waisisky is}folitared9.s'eloilk.Nifty. ~, • .
Naitotoe:. -Susisy laktellfsAst.Polska listolailysseisk, spatwinostGoodFriday.

P,* . UhlWASUIVI.S. Ardor,
f h ,

' °m.o.
TFE.N,AR— /D this. borolagla, on At oodiy moroltii.

Mary 1.414.113.54, of enalreilaPitt.o. MAIGAIII E. , lilh of111. 1911 IX Turner, to the 40th per al ben ne.
ItADSLitt—On the 31 inst. it COUtiril Vats, laws,Dr. Itarat Acumen HAMAR, pan of Dr. Chore And

Lomita Mester.ut Potterhie. In the 7.lth yearet Mt

WANTED.
•

WANTED TO, RENT OR PURe
CIILEL—aaI eanabldrird COEVILICED. &Aug fe„buelneti of Z3 11101,0 WO leas aselially. Mama t

JNO:DAMSON,OrerIiebarILFebruary I 11,S 2.4t,
A active yam.; men,to alurata ho a Wal--1 nolo My, Whifill ad honorable, at • allow, Of pea permonth; • capital at 15only required. Na patent mall.On. orbook buslarao. Pull part frigate, errs Ma low) •who amigo a pow gimp, or Hirer, and adderesDENNIff V. HOYT, Lirsufren, jr,B.January w,'lB 1141 •

'TNFORMA TION is WANTED or •
FELIX SD ITII.bile of Daley Diem Worrenernblre,:ngland. a Boot Make?by trade, and Alen One 61 theBoa reeifiles renervbere hr Sehirylk PI eersv- • ~r'ty,--und If be will address a finder to Der underabraed,FIT InS Ms Flare of Troideu• IL it. rill •1110 the Ea.arriber, and hear fmtu were .Iffarads England.

JOUN S. DONT.Silver Cm*, P.0,811my.1. Ginty Fa.February 6tb, , eat

DISSOLUTIONS..
•

ISSOLUTION:=The Partnership
heretofore existing; between Jeilea dieto. Inas
iller and Albert Hendrickson. etresitet In tiesPlttun

boating businees, under the Ann of STICK', MITA/ rrLER A CO.. in Pinecrove. Srhuyikill manly, Pa. is It.
volved by mutual ronowt. All thoee Indebted to .1darm win mak* payment.and, those haritur riaitos willprmka them to josana Steed. who leant bosinol to ten
tie up the boatmanof the late Arm

. . JOSHUA STEM .
. ' ' ISAAC KITZMILLEX. .

Jatr.3o.lB 60tol ALBERT BS BRICK:ION.

tdARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The 4
co.partnershlp In the lumber hustnesa berstonsi ,

ea on between R. C. Wilson andLeeds Royer; nuthis
day (April llt., III7,) dissolved by mutual consent. - t

R. C.WILSON.
LEWIS ROYER.

The undersigned hare thisday (A pal 27.1837 .1 entered
Intoco-partnership, In the lumber business. et the steam

Ikyhsaw mill at the root a it Inclined planesan the 11. It.
I S. U. R. R., undor4e tnn•IR.C. a JANISSWILSON.'

foAll orders r luta promptly attencleAto.
R. C.WILSON.
JAMESWILSON.SI .0 2.17 18-]

FY HE FIRM of 111.A.KISTON, COYa CO..was dteeolewl on Om let - 11310..11 i holt"-
t ow. The 'Milano will be nettled by Jobu It.Illakiebwe
and Wm. P. Cox, wbo an. atone tvottiortsod to oft the
Dame of tbw lab,firm in liguldstloi.

JOHN it. BLAKISTON,WM. T. COX. •
'

Plaidilptii, :an. 19; 18181 GEO. P. NY.VI:i.
Tbe Coal bullpen twill be continued by the seteert_.-

tl.lll, lobo hive 'modal id together under the Iraof
BLAKISTON A COX.

JOILN K. IMAKISTON,
W3l. P. COX.

OVTICES-217 Ikaloot 'amt. Phltadrlobla; 4' Yav
dreet.-New York. [Pbtlaora. Jae. 19. 'lB 41at

FOR SALE &TO L
•

1-2011. RENT=A Throe Story
I Brick House, 'Basted in lbw °reliant. In Ihr
borough of Pottsville. well Solshed, end In good no.
4ton forafatally, nlth watts at the door, and all Mbar
convenlenres. Possession given Itaiaadlataly. Apply
to JOSISPIi

Pottavllle..Febroary 20,111 8.3%

FOR SALE,--The Tavein_Stand,l*sibs Lorberry Ralhood, %rawly kept by
Ibirrey. Comelier srlth 10 semi of lead. }parts

ableb Iscleared. Apply to CII4IO. ISIOLLY.
Plnegrore, February 13,'U 74Izi

oIR R T--L-A convenient el
J: Dwelling !louse and Stable, Wasted in :Scrwe'll= street, above Zeidnlik, Ibrmerlyvernal kl 'cc&

-

pled lry John L. Martin. Porsessboa 'MI tA. /

day of April next. Inquire of Jitztall POSTA. rents
street. Pottsville. , (Teti. 13, r:.O

TO LET-The Brick Store an(l4: Dwoutor Houleon the coritarof S.etood andT 0streets, le the Borough et Faint treat y
eocupled by Travels Perri's. 14st isoderato,

apply to tilltOltOr. IlltIGIVr at Bright t Lenit's
Hardware atom, Potlnine. I,* to the lubxeribtr at et
Clalr.- JOHN SEITZINGEIL, Joel.

Feb 6. '6B • 64t.

TcOAL MINETO LEASE•I-Situated
between Pittrion and Scranton, on th eKaWeed.—

mine is ready toronunenne&divining ecol—a sirtri
to a great rein tering fini.heti, Deleting inlet:was/ twat.
ker, with omens of the beat ereckledien,rwwetwil. Tin
contortion with New York is verydirect. The oilmen
wai wake favors/4w terms with a ,party bathes was
means, either Waft@ for hit amount or theirs.

Addreaa- . H.IINAIIRLKY, New York. -
February 1:k la.:. 7-1 m

Fyo LEASE FOR A. TERn• OF
FNARS—A lied Aeh Oral Vein, from 16 to '.3) i.e.

t ck , above water level. on the horberry Creek Refloat,
having the advantage of three different 'hipping pint.,
tie: by the Dauphin ilkilread toAuburn obi thrice tv
the Beading Railroad to Philadelphia; by liakn 'Di
SchuylkillCanal to Philadelphia: aloe, instil by the
phin It Suequebanna ftaPneid to Baltimore. lied lei
to a good tenant. Ear further Information apply to

C. MOUNT. Pinecrovv:
or to J. 11.11AE&,44X1 and 447 Market it.. Phllsda.

, February 13, '367.3t0-----___

COAL MINES TO RENT:The
Allegheny It.ll. k Coal CO, .111 receive propraild

their oface.hn. tui South 3d Street. Philaddpkle tr
the rent of their Bituminous' DWI Mines, oitadd
the Alleglany- Tunnel on-the Peensylmela k. lLta
Blair COO l'a.„for one or more years, the premeds to
state the prise pertinn, the minimum neater et feas
to be taken gut.the proposed terms of settlement cod
length of lease. Thee* mines hewn been rocreverstly
Worked for two femiont by the Company; the oal
been Sound ofa very superior quality for smirk and
other purpoeee andrommands a ready isle. V. win.
hateaea picky equal to the produetion of WOO Tons
ayear.are free from water. and admit of large ettetalen.

Feb. IS. 64th JOSHUA W. Atilt. President__
. -

rrO 'i,ET—The STONE STORE gi
1101131,.' the bOtoligit ofPort Carbon, no.ja

occupied by Mattson I Babe?. Rent WOper atom.—
Posansabn Liven on-the Ist day of April oast. for
terms, .le.. apply toJer.Boone, Port Carbon, or in the tab
wither.at biz dike, in 01111110411 street, Pottsville.

Jan. IZ, '59 4-10 FM=

T•g.,OVAM.
HE UNDAHSIGNEh, in order to
reduce their expenses and areld 10ti0n...4 rent. to

as to enable th.m to seU goods at priers Fulled t 9 Ow
tiuses, hare removed from the Stone StoreHone, of Mt.
singer A Wetherill, to the,bullding adjolnlnc the bridge
on Coal street, which wilt hereafter be known es the
“One Price Island More'' where their old customers sod',
the pgblie generally wi ll Lind s general aimed meal ut ill
Muds of goods, each as

Dry'floode. . Flour. .
Groceries, Feed.

Ilardwere, eau.
1 . Queeer.rare; • . that.

Provtaione. .1 Plaster.
. All of which willbe sold at the lowest priers, for cue;
9nly. ' MATTSON k BABEII.

Port Carbon, January 30, 't bly .

NOTICES.
ATTENTION,nioTos.,AlMlLLEßiti—.Tost mid
meetfor parade on Monday, February..2ld,
1858,at 9 o'clock., A. M.,at your Armory. The tuy mill
be called at 10 minutes after U.

• By order Of the Captain, M. /CUOMO,
Feb. 20.'68 Mt, ' • Order! 9ergaud.

NOTICE:—The Ninth Antual.Mee-
Hag of he storkbolders of the St/wheal& Seeing

Fund Assoelatlon• of Penallle will be hold at the RP
change Hotel. on Monday evening*, March 1.1110, at
o'clock. The Annual Election for officera will be held.
and other important business of- the Association will I.
laid before the stockholders for thine eonithloratlon. A
foil attendance. therefore, isearnestly requested.

February:AL 'Mt 11.21 JAMEA YUCIIT. Mey.

VOTlCE,Whereas my wife E4-7
LEN, bait lan my battand board without any Just

mu", I baraby Motion an parmos from trotting by na
my icrount, aa I tri II pay no &bract'bar contracting
after tbls /at*. • WILLIAM RYAN.

Port Carbon.Feb. 1.7858 Utt•

VOTIC.g.,--All persons having open
seeriunts with me will present them no settle-

ment. No goods willbe delivered to any person vs 07
aecoant without a written order frourGEO. W. LOWk\.

.72i0. U.OtIIIORNNE, as nrefor QaaLake Relined ,
October 224 '1.7 Win

CARD.—ThenndergignedbeingA,appointed a Nptarg ristdio for Sobuyl6lllCouuty.
toreside In Pottraille, will attend to taking anknowl-
WlOnnenta,nod all other busin•lot appertaining to bit-
*lßM Coultlialeing,runny. and sale of Real Estate.
Agencies, lc. mei, In Market greet, near Third.

Jan.1"5,'68 4edaril' :tag MA, MARTZ,
" Where _lre Branch" We Root."

CAIIP. No.lll, of J. b. of A.. of ral '
T 1 eneetsevery Monday Evening. In third uteri Beebe.

nice' Hall, S. it. corner Conine and Bartel at mete, Potts
villa, Ps. Cotorounleatione should be addreeted to DA,.

DILLIIA7I, Jr., Cbairntan Boer! of •Correepondeoce ,

Pottsville. P.O: LA lIAR S. BAY. I'.
W. V. Ilvartinots, R. & January 16, 'l.e. 3.1 y
A DMINISTRA'FORPS-NOTICE.--

Wheless. Letters of A dudolitration on the idly
ot ANIEL LlleDERM VTII, decesseeLlateofNew Coal,
Schuylkill county, have been .granted to, the Ode

persona' Indebted to-the raid estate l'

hereby nor tifled to melte Immediate payment, and
having el/aisle against the came to prom% them 100
out delay. JACOB LINDERMUTII. slohnittiorato

New Castle, ehtryl. Qo.. rub. 6th 'l5 8•13 t_ _ ....- •

!110 OPERATORS. and DEALER`.
—The undersigned offers to receive Cell 4. Me

rook on Morass., and defiler It to any part of fl' H"
of Philadelphia. at a moderate ehary.e. t .vlll ale
tend to the collection of bills and the solo of 0./ I

commission. ' Address to ABU:WV Ell :4 rvb,
115th and Willow streets,

Refers to Illotslin Rua, Ki Sifner.ll4.: 'haul
Dotrumpon, Esq., 'Lunation. t au. 0.".91 140

_ -

ADMIN ISTRATRIN'S NoTICE.
:e.Whermut Letters of Administrallos tor. bee

vented by the Betitater of Schuylkillomniy, ls Ole 16.

orialfned,•Uport the Mateof Edward anal bold. late of

the borotofh of Port Carbon, to unl" 141"71
kill, deeeased.—Notice Is Denby g31,11 all Prot. aid

iv

debted said estate, to make immediate re; eat. vol .
those 'lumina claims to present thrui ...Wooer..
without delay. MAST ANN ilitliAtllKAD.

Pokt Carbon, 8.1111 .14011. 1r urri‘
P A 14 D EAGLEN(it•s

COAL.—The Tangamootaek Coal 0 mfanY rr
opened their. ,mines and coMplvte4 their Balls
nowpreparaigto matelot An• the 6.10 0( their raid t. 7f
gle Bituminotts Coal deliverable otter the , pentvr
navigation oar the Pennsylvania IV.at Brooch COX?,
This Coal 141volt adapted i for Geo. IP,uodrf, 'Pod "t
Mean and Dom/elle use., for all of which par Itre
too beep tested and aroved. References ,

tose who have pe ed P. J. It. 31 D,ll"'
mist of New York, analysed this Coal mot trrtiEwr.
It 16 free from sulphur.. A. A:Atilt:l

O" "4,141 44t1 Si Z%r. T
----

t IFFICE of the SWATARA '• IV
SNAP CO.—rottsellbi. January lath. I ;SA,

At the annual meeting rt . Me atockholdes ff t.'`

jam"CualPsfiy. bald at their older an the Slat all;P:z
the %flowing perions were unanhnonOro.lecl.dr..
rectors Owthe ensuing 'ter "...Trodden% 11. 10,:ct,"
SOW; Morton, T. W Washer. Otorge Piatt. Lewis '"

Unit. Charter Tralley. Partin IV ,J. U. Cova.a..l.
Gerrit tamand J. C. Donaldson; Tres;r. cannel 14rn•
1: il. Maslow,. Narretary- ". , Pottsville, February 13, 'ill

:-

.itlFfidi 7WtitE—lftikii,D—CS(l).
t„..7 IPPROFILIIPPT A RAILROAD PO —10).0 Of'

ehante ItzebanAe, Philadelphia. Jaisearybo111.1gli.
of

At the anenal asaertin of lb. ofockfffons
abava Costpriay, held co Turadory. the 12th flirt, 04:
lowing perens were elected Director, fortheea"
Oar W. Doaaldon, C. X. ISpanglar.o

'`:..

°Oremdet
W. r;

Waparaller and Albot D. Wel. At a aree2
raid Pirortur 's. b•l4 subaequently. W.DONALPSO
r• aided Prosldgut; C. L Apangler, Tweeter, aral "

1. WAguisg13su•,s.14
Etecreirry.

febrear•
:.

I


